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tion and price developments allIn speaking of the probable
price. Sir William Letts, who isPAIGE MODELS SHOW IOVERLAND; SE IS

care; of thei body dimensions ad-
mirably.- - -- ,."'

It is a well known fact that Am-
erican engineers from some of our

an international authority on such

yond the company's , ability to
supply, and If enough - bodies
could hare been secured, ' Paige
shipments would have "been con-

siderably' larger.

prices where cars are built In "lim-

ited quanties. j The advance word
coming from him isto be treated
seriously for in his position In the
automotive industry he must keep
close watch of motor car construc

over the iirorld..
"

It will j be Interesting to watch
developments along the lines cov-

ered In the forecast by the English
authority.. -, .iI'iKisiif,,";IIUL largest manufacturers have been

spending ; considerable time IniiOllLilllS matters, says that American pro-

duction methods i would result In
prices weir below thei European

Introduced In February by the
Paire-Detro- it Motor Car company,
were..,! 70 J greater than - ln the
same month of .1926, "the total
reaching 299S cars V- - 4:4

For the first four months ' fo
1926, the number ot Paige ship-
ped totals 9367, : nearly Mour and
a half times as great as the sbip
ments In 1925 for the same per-
iod. ,

England ot late studying the Eur-
opean small car. Sir William Letts
eoverjs this phase of 4 the present
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condition in hisartiele and ex
presses-th-e opinion that the results

Adaptability jfor Touring Is
... Noted; Power of Six. Is

Also Advantage j

Increase of 470 Percent In
t Shipments of New-D- ay

" Six, Month Average - - -- The recent, introduction of tho of their study will soon be in evi-
dence of onr doads. ; ' J

In practical terns I draw these Mates
"si''"'"-- , :

conclusions from . the article by
The rsce of the enclosed car for Sir William Letts:

two new cars, the I5-lnc- U wheel-bas- e
'brougham and; the LSS-fnc- ft

wheel-bas- e cabriolet roadster,' are
expected to bring abeurtiU great-
er Increases In JJay. i :.4 .

The demand, for the r.ew broug-
ham In r particular -- has .' been- - he--

WITH MARION GARAGE

(Continued-fro- page 1)
Toted to the automobile business
In all its departments. There i
no line of automobile seryice in
which this company it lacking day
or night, erery day In the year,
tae teyt were thrown away when
the buslnes was established,: and
thet doors' are nerer closed. There
are always, accommodating- - and
efficient' men on. guard, whether
at high noon , midnight or the
rmall hours of the morning. This
is .a highly efficient and Tery sue
cessful organization filling a real
and urgent need and doing It well.

- A C. Smith .was born in Silver- -

supremacy as si vehicle for sum We have a high tax In wasteful
'DETROIT,-- 'May 15.--I- n addi-

tion to the" large shipments or the
New-Da- y ' Jewett' Six; April! ship-

ments of tLe news Paige models. 9use of fuel, if Europe gets 39 milesmer touring gofs on with all the
to the gallon in place of 15 andfacts In the case proving that the

sedan typo of automobile has de -'1-111 in .
the saving through this greater
mileage would be a tremendouslyfinitely supplanted the open mo

v.-- . r u important one. ; Idels which, up to st few years ago
were the undisputed leaders for SiThe aggregate mileage ' of all
touring use. I ' ' "

, According to an Investigation
conducted among present users of

motor cars owned on farms is
about 40 billion miles: a year
which calls fqr the use of 2 billion
of gallons of gasoline a year. At
an average cost of 22 cents a gal

: . v
enclosed cars, whose last previouston, Oregon, in 1394 and lived--

automobile was a touring model. II DODGB BROTHERS
TOTAL PRODUCTIONYEAR

PRICK OP
DODQE BROTHERS '

SEDAN i Vthe reasons arelmanifold. ' lon this means a yearly gasoline
bill of farm owned cars of aboutFirst among? them is the pro
$440,000,000. With the averagetection from dust-an- d dirt afford

ed by the seda4 models which are mllease raised to 30 miles to the
gallon the yearly cost would befar cieanerj to drive, even with allCV. V V V By Retreading Your ,V ! . windows open, (than was the earli around $220,000,000 or a direct
saving to the farmer of $220,000,--

tbere until he was fourteen years
nf age when his family moved to
Salem In 1908. t

Mr.' Smith, who Is now manager
of the Marion Garage comes from
a pioneer Marlon county, family.
He is of the manor born, and be
knows and believes in this land of
diversity and country of opportun-
ity. His genial nature and com
p'anionable disposition have given
him a wide circle of valued friends
among and outside of the big pat-
ronage of hla very reliable con-
cern, the keys to whoso front

er touring car.f ;

0OO a year in fuel costs alone.A. second reason Is found In the
The added mileage from the oilactivities of concerns who make

a business of rebuilding the InterBALLOON TIRES i 6would mean a saving of about
$56,000,000 a year giving a total

1921 j 92,476 $2150
1922 164,037 140
1923 179,505 1385
1924 225,641 1245
1925 . 259,967 li95
J926 - (greateirstffl) 1075-r- $95

r- -' T DeLuz Sedan
. Standard Sedan

The middle column explains why Dodge
Brothers have been able, year after year,
to IMPROVE their product and IN-
DUCE PRICES at one and the same time.

ior of sedan models so that they
will furnish sleeping accommoda-
tions for two people. With the

saving of $276,000,000 a year.
Expert VulcanLzing The European car owners har

back of the front seat folded downV'Ci T7! .... ;7.

door were thrown away a long
been compelled to face figures like
these because of their hfgher costs
for fuel. They have met and solved
them with the light, small car.

the sedan affords real comfort and
a ready room for the night along
the road or in the public camping

lime ago--ren- dy for service to the
public every hour of the day, ev

places. - 1 ' 'ery day (and night) Jn the year. It is not likely that we, here inThe present design ana con
XI RE
SHOP

this country will face a future full!struction of the sedan body hasi resulted in a material lightening
of weight and these cars have been

of such heavy costs when there
fe such an apparently easy way of
cutting them down. This should
especially be true of the agriculbuilt to maintain the kind of road Greater and greater-- production automati

;A. H. Moore. 235 N. High EC
apartments, and store where yon
can get high' iouailty furniture and
furnishings for every room in your
house. . ()

The' Peresa Bakery,: 170 'rNF.
Com'l. Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt dellveryi Bakers for those

average which previously associat tural sections where the small car
is the great general favorite. cally produces greater and greater values.ed only with the touring models.

The second 'largest builder of It the past performances of our
j 9ff SCommercial , Telephone 47 1 motor car engineers are to be ac-- .

cepted as indicative of what they
light six cylinder Bedans in the
country is Willys-Overlan- d, Inc.,
and the Overland Six is; this year,
showing a sales Increase ot better

who appreciate the best. Increas
ing natrons tell the tale.- - .() may do in the future, it would not

" r
I'

4 '1

Your dollar today buys more
Comfort ,

Beauty and
Dependability

than 5 0 per ceit over the achieve be surprising to see a small, light
carlof entirely new design beforements ox last iyear wnen.it was
long. If this car is built alongfirst offered ti the public.

maneverbefore in DodgeBrothers history.A large proportion of the
buyers hsjve, indicated that

European standards,' it will prob-
ably have a 100 inch wheel base,
and a motor f that will develop
around, 30 brake horsepower. "But

are getting this car because of the' : ;
comfort and Convenience factors
It affords for touring use. .

" If will afford 'the room which has
become associated with American 17$iq

Touring Car . $962
Roadster.... $9J7 Coupe......

Sedan ....... $1076
Delivered.

body design. It will be equipped
NEWS OF LOCAL BEACHES "with four wheel brakes and will

he low swung on long springs. And(Continued from, page 1)
4 r: '

?

highway "when it is completed
through this section. . ..

The foundation work for the
See tho Dodge Steel Body on Display in our Showroom

Col.BONESTEELE MOTOR .new 7S,000 natatqrium at Rocka
way is in and the work is progress
ing rapidly. The people of Rocka- -

It will approximate the mileage
figures in fuel and oil that have
been set. by foreign cars. Such an
automobile would be a boon to
farmers for it would lessen the
time spent on the road in trips to
town. It would save millions of
dollarsvin operating expense and it
would be more satisfactory to the
women members of the family in
appearance and in comfort.

In price it, should perhaps ap-
proximate the figures aet by the
present ttay small car even though.

Telephone 423474 South Commercial .way are anxious to tiave it com
pleted by the Fourth of July.

j

BSSBS
O. Er Turner "has built' several Doose

" " !

new: apartments" fronttng-e- m the
beach t 'Rocltaray-vVi-j-- - 1

it sets inch' a1" far more satisfacC An addItIonis being built to the tory' standard of performancedance floor a' the 'Newport iiata
torUffm..The laddinoarvla' on. the
ocean, side and wiUMonblel th?
floor space for dancing. "

J. J. Tobln, newly elected mayor

j

calimg
, i - -

ummer isof Newport is; looking forward' to
good season for Newport. " We

; ." : Eadi tear; some one appeiEne' motor . r'r fti distinctive 'color, scheme in two--, "
; will , make t all : visitors .feet wel

come," said Mr. Tobln to a States, . . car cxeattou emerges irom uw mrong tone uuco moum xvoya oiae ana ju
man representative last week,

Von K. The- - road from .Tillamook to Ne-tar- ta

and Oceanslde Is In excellent
condition ' all except .for a.; short mm

Amexioa. roadster enthusiasts are accords r ucTa Pnce.'v.--. f V
stretch .over the mountains where
construction "is In process. .'.All
travelers i an f gel T througn-- easilying .tbe car an unexampled welcome. ; t With die advent of Sprmc, the demand Mmwith; very little delay, 7. however. : w'' .,7i ; : rThey admire the beauty of its long, lowj ' " has become insistent. Ordinaty.wisdom '

raxy Fisher Body. They comm . Complete resort'-- Information,
pamphlets, circulars, cards, maps,. OiltUmiSix $1023129. Pomtic Sim. cmlfiemf CWtWSi 4t?5,Cc Ctmp. An

iWa nWi mil

98 miles from Salenv-easil-y reached by auto, stage or train-excell- ent

accommodations. r ,
j

;
'

SURF BATHING, ROCK OYSTER DIGGING,
road logs, etc,; : can,be," found itf ISthe Statesman - office. .Telephone
or all for anjf information regardVIGK BROS. Salem,: Ore ing any Oregon resort, ' , ', -4 i BOATING ONTHE BAY, FISHING, HUNTING,- SMALL MOTOR CARS

' (Continued froin: page 1) HUNTING, DANCING' :. .' ; E. E. .TAYLOR, Lebanon, Oregon: SILVERTON MOTOR CAR CO., Sil- - . 's -- ; " verton. Oregon j GEO. tX?RR, Woodburn, Oregon j C.J. SCHREEVE &
;1..JH..it:it? J SON, Dallas, Oregon? HARRISBURG 'CARAGE Harriabnrg, Oregon; 't of English and French engineers

which can well be. adopted byAmr , ,i fe v JOHNSON MOTOR SALES CO.; Corvalljs, Oregon
erican builders of motor cars.

- WINNING - AND" r HOIiDINGlGOO D WILL In ft he says that the American Agate Beach I 1 Otter Rock Hotel
Pietoretqua luxation,"
Bautifnl S4eaery. . ; .

blulder has constantly aimed at Service Station and Store, gas
oline, oil and accessories. Fan

Gm, Ofla St Oimmi.
Tires, TnbM, AccamoxIm, Etc
WOODT'8 BEACH OAKAQE

Fireproof .

CHEVB0LET AQEKCT
Evary Auto B.nrtc..

WMbtBS PoUaUnc.
Onr Patroaa Most B Satisfied.

Coast StTMt, Howport, Oragoa.

. G. B. BABXaAlTS. Pras.cy and staple groceries. Lunch Taut Cottares with rood floors fur- -11 aiahrd with f leaping- - T qaartara fear 3 (goods. . Radford Broa., Propa.

quantity production itself, where
the English maker has taken ad-
vantage of every improvement In
motor design and construction-an- d

has therefore kept will ahead of
the American manufacturer In the
efficiency .of j the car he builds. ..

paopia. - h cP R O D U CT O T p;E:NE,RA!t ,M O T? O R S f

1
Sea CrestAgate Beach Inn ttagesIn England and France, at the

Beach, FVoBtiag thepresent time', the small ear is ar. Americas Flaa i

Home Cooking a Specialty Wood, Light, Watfr, Anto Shed
Opea all tha year. Writ far folderWonderful View of the Ocean Chri Arms, Newport Ore.
BaaaaiaBaaBaMaBBajaaaaaa

' ABBEY HOTEL
NEWPORT'S FINEST HOTEL

.
'

Strictly modern--II-ot and
cold water. Steam heat 'In all rooms. Newly ren--
orated.

Opposite Boat Landing, on
Front Street

. .'.-:,-"

J. J. TOBIN, Manager

Hp't V Casino Garage;
STORAGE REPAIRING

1!

Midway between Postoff ice and

The LogjCabin
Dancingr, Meals and

.: Lunches
Newrt, (Oregon

Nye Beach, . ,

'. ; . ' , Newport, Ore,:::.iV.Mif.:ts
I: " "V- - V- r 2 Nye Beach Bakery

fast a traveler, as nobby In ap-
pearance and as durable and com-
fortable over the road as the larg-
est cars Land the - great trend in

'these ' countries is toward " the
small car. - t- He -- predicts that --the -- future
small car in America will incor-pqra- te

manyr:Of the features ot the
Enropean, car, ." combining ; with
them certain: advantages ot 'Amer-
ican methods in. design and- - eon"
struetlon. .. .

: ..
The English small car travels 60

miles an hour with ease. It gets
from 25 to SO miles from a gallon
of gasoline and It easily maintains
road averages; of from 35 to 40
miles an hour. In other, words It
does Just what the owners of smtll
cars in i this country ' want their
ea!s to do.-- j ''''''S,',

The disadvantages of the Euro-pa- n
type car from the American

viewpoint are that they are small
in seating room and thAt they re-
quire frequnt change ot gear on
the road. However the achieve-
ments. .of the American engineers
In developing' high motor torane

Don't Forget J4r
At the NEWPORT CAFE

- jUa cod room Horn, comforts.. '

- CaUy Corner from P(t office.
Mrs. A. TaraadseU. Prop. - "

v Confectionery; and Meals
Home Made Bred and Pastry:.:;:r:'::;i:.V,;-- v

- i At Nye Beach. Newport
It. KAsbohm,! Proprietor

Cherry City Cottages
!iir..:t ,; ;i y..v--- 1 ' 1 '.fi

Two and four rooms. Near
the beach,. Wood, light and
water, auto shed. . Every-
thing furnished but linenV
silver and top bedding,

XTewpaxt, - - Orefea 11

01
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..V.i 7. ,
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PRIVATE FIRE P. As You Like It GrillFireproof Storages ---- Furil Transfer Garage. v. i r i Mff new manaKeneat '

,isfWwU BUSHj proprietor. V
r j Sea Foods Our Specialty ,

Rooms and Confectionery ?Thomas Souvenir Store
GEO. G. SMITH
Newport, OregonCoal and Dry Wood at Reasonable. Prices .

'
Newport, Oregon f i Nye Beach, Netvport, OrrpOn j

.. w
--
Cmtcg local --mtMMmi:'- should make the light ear of this

I j- r , IT
TeicphcW 930. .

" 143 Soulli Liberty i
' !

. ; i .

country the equal - of the larger
ears tn hill: climbing and the fact
that we use a standard 5 Inch
tread here In pface of the narrow,
er treads 'or - Europe ; should take
. i '.- -) '. . ; , . .

.7 " f '
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